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of fighting in Laos i a source of"vVar II
-- -- ''if

' in the Office of the Register
of Deeds of Perquimans Coun-t- y.

And being also the same :'
property conveyed to D. T
Whitehurst and wife, Rosalie
Whitehurst to James M. Mc- - ;
Lendon and wife, Mary L. Mc- -
Lendon by deed dated July 21,

and recorded in Book 83,
at Page 255 in the Office v
aforesaid.
The 1956 taxes will be pro-rate- d

as of the date of confirmation' of
sale, purchaser to assume said tax- - .
A n flf,aa ani'J ....

forces and Laotian forces. The
question is when this trouble Will
occur. The belief is that tiaotian
forces might f have tipped their
hand too early, or that the Chi
nese Communists are aggressive'
ly minded, at this period, more so
than their Russian allies.

It is not inaccurate to say that
some Americans end some offi
ciate jn Washington view the aa
ticns of the KhruWheV group In
Moscow as encouraging. They echo
the view of some

statesmen who; have visit-
ed both Moscow and Washington in
recent months who are 'Convinced
that the Russians want an eased
international atmosphere, -

The Russians might not be able
to carry their Chinese allies With
them all the way. The Chinese are
sensitive about their independence,
like to make decisions' with dicta
tion from Moscow, s It is suspect--

The purchaser will be required to
(fonrtair with stair! TrilatAo lan tiai

corner of the lot of Hersey
Gregory, which he purchased
from D. T. Wbitehurst, and on
the west side of a lane or path

. separating his said lot and the
lands of the grantors herein
from the lands of Johnnie
Gregory, and thenee running
Westwardly along the norther-
ly line of the lot of said Hersey

, L. Gregory and the lot of Tom
Swairiito the line of the lands
of Exum Whedbee to a point

Vat which a line drawn parallel
. to and 100 feet distant from

the Northerly line of the lines
of the said lots of Hersey L,

' Gregory and Tern Swain inter-sec- ta

said Exum Whedbee'a
;., Easterly line, thence Eastward-l-y

along said line parallel to
and 100 feet distant from the

V Northerly line of said Hersey
L. Gregory and Tom Swain
lot to the West side of the
aforesaid lane or path, and
thence running Southwardly
along same to the point of be- - .

ginning, and being the same'
property whieh Wilson Bate-ma- n

and wife, Missouri Bate--
. man conveyed to D a v i s T.

Whitehurst and wife, Rosalie
Whitehurst by Deed dated Sep- -

tember 21st, 1950 and register-
ed in Deed Book 34, Page 296

cent of the bid up to and including
thA Diim a Cina TktAiiaoriil tt --v'

mystery in at least one respect
Laotian troops were reported to
have, routed the attackers two days
after the first news of this new de
velopment was spreadon the front
pages of the papers in the west

' Moreover, a report from that
country noted that the. situation
was 'quiet again. Had the ittack
really been fcrijdden. mew by La
otian $mmunists, who were 'con.
fined to two northern Uotian pro--
vinces by the trms of the Geneva
agreement T 0 had 4ie piove been
directed and organised by Chinese
Conimunistst. . ' . -

There was little doubt that the
Chme5;Were.,svPPlKing,the np
ana materials for the Laotian Rtdfl,
but that they have done all along.
And the Chinese have' apparently
withdrawn most of the 5,000 troops
they operated in Laos, which they
agreed to do jn last year's Geneva
conference. ,

-

That the Chinese have encourag-
ed, supplied and thus built up na-

tive Laotian Communist forces in
the provinces of . Samnev and
Phorigsaly is not to be doubted.
But whether the, Chinese ordered
the recent attack into Loa proper
is a question at the moment.

While Uie issue may be clarified
in the next few days, it is now un-

known whether the attack was
really part of a ner invasion and
thus the beginning of a new Lao--

edr that the Chinese are as yetat Route 2, Edenton, N. C, on or
less convinced of the need for

11 '1 r "rzr.

Classified and Legals
$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money from
; our five cent High Grade Nuti
' Machines in this area.' No Sell
; ing! To. qualify' for ,work you

must have car, references, $640
cash, secured by. inventory. De- -'

voting 6 hours week to busi
ness, your end on percentage
collections will ,net p to $400
monthly with very goo,d possi-- :
bilities of taking over full time.

' Income increasing accordingly.
For .interview include phon in

; application, , Write ic

Co., , Inc., 40 Exchange Place,
New York 6, N. Y. It

f NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION
1 waving qualified as Administra-
trix 'of the estate of O. R. Lane,
deceased, late of Perauimans Coun-
ty,; North Carolina, this is to noti
fy all persons' having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit thm in tho

wt??? "e 14th day of July, 1956,
ill t i

nent, prpfitable business of your
' Own. Hundreds of men earninir

with Rawleirii'a v.

Wl ul estate 01 Alexander Jor--
dan, deceased, late of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, this is to
noti.fy aV Persons having claims
"raln.s!:. ne estate of said deceased
to, exhibit them to the undersigned
at P. O. Box 172, Winfall, N. C,
en or before the 8th day of July,
1956, or thig notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will

w, uimcioiwuuijs mui me yyeat'or their recovery. All persons in- -

o Factor
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'
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MIM C ,y
OUAtlOHAl ,; " ;;

MM . ' , i

IS) pfe
ten were earning fj.60 an hour or
more: and a Quarter of all factnrv
Vorkers were in the $2.o0 an hour
and over class.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSON .

(Continued horn page gf- -

passed forever, j

vThis experience has not been
unique Jor Judah alone for 1 tho
record of history, is a- - countless
repetition of peoples, and nations
gowngy Tnwealth arid power to
dornination, only ,to have the result-
ing leisure and luxury and selfish-
ness bring disaster to peoples and
nations. The truth contained in
pur Memory Selection is apropos
today, as it hag been all throutrh

IS not mocked:: for whatsoeror h

man (nr wnmnnt biwaIi tnt. u..n
he (or she) also reap.", 4 -

than are their Russian friends indebted to said estate will please
MosCew, especially Khrushchev and make immediate payment. .

Zhukov. ' - '
,

This 14th day of July, 1955.

This is mere speculation but it' AdmifsfraWx1;010,
has, stirred hope in the hearts of J C. R. Lane
some Americans. This hope can f July23,30,Aug5,12,19,26
either b dashed or fed at this SALESMAN WANTED WOULD
week's Qeneva meetings. President 4a you like to have, a good perma- -

aisepnower nimseir nas given some
ground, from the original stern ap-- j

tian war or whether it was a locarPaeh with which he first viewed; more than ever before, supply-actio-
' In any event, there to .U meet)ff With the Russians. ' I !

?ing families
i. He said in recent days that the' eryday necessities. Good locali-Russia-

were not Weak, that the . ty available in Perquimans Co.,
United Stated "was' negotiating in 7 and also Chowan County. Write
good faith and that' we' were al-- Rawleigh's Dept.'
w4ysoPn to uggeitkns.and pro-- v jEichniond, Va. Julyl.8,15,22,29
posals to ease tensions between the1 -
east and west. If the Russians do NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
have a new foreien nolicv. the l.?! Administra- -

" "
.copyrighted outlines Drddueed bv

. . jf. '

s spec-
ulation that higher Communist aur
thorities did not want the action
begun pn the eve of the new Ge
neva conferences.

India, the country chareed with
the main responsibility for seeing
mat conditions agreed upon at Ge
neva in J954 ere respected, could
not take a neutralist view; of . new
and open violation of the 1954
agreement The world could not
believe that Moscow really wants
eased relations if it saw-r-a-s the
second Geneva ponference got un-
der way-r- -a new Communist-ins- ti

gated war flaring up in Laos one
of the three Indochinese states.

Washington does not yet believe
JL.mm, me Miotian iiare-u- p was

strictly local, yet" the situation
there is not clear. It is possible.
that someone caned off what might
nave been another Communist in
vasion. Certainly such' an attack
would have clouded the air at Ge-
neva. The situation in Laos if

certainly, not one to inspire anv
j confidence in the camp, of "the

, The Communists are thpught to
possess a strength of about 6,000
men in the two provinces in Laos
given them last year.4 Eventually
trouble must 'arise between these

please make immediate payment,
This 8th day of July, 1955. .

, J. E. JORDAN,
Administrator of
Alexander Jordan

JuIyl6,82,29,Aug5,12,19

North Carolina
Perquimans County

' NOTICE OF E

UNDER FORECLOSURE
Whereas,' the undersigned acting

as Trustee, in the certain Deed of
Trust executed by James M.

and wife, Mary L, McLen-do- n

and recorded in Mortgage Book
No. 28 at :

Page 176 in the Office
of the Register of Deeds of Per--

?uimans County, foreclosed end
sale the lands hereinaf-

ter described; and whereas within
the time, allowed by law an ad-
vanced bid was filed with the Clerk
of the Superior Court and said
Trustee and an. Order issued from
the Clerk directing the Trustee to!
re-se-ll said lands upon an opening
bid of Seventy Five Hundred and
Five ($7,506.00) Dollars.

NOW THEREFORE, unrfor anH

'by1 virtue of said Order of the
Clerk of the Superior Court, and
the power of sale contained in said
Deed of Trust, the undersigned
TrURtoA Will nff1 fAP

" u oiw,!1"B ola f ruoiic Auction
to the highest bidder for cash at
the Court House door of said Coun-

ty in Hertford, N. C, at 12:00
o'clock noon on Thursday, August
4, 1955 the following described
property located in Perquimans
County: .

' ,
Beginning at the Northeast

Work,
Sleep, Play
In Comfort

Without Nagging Backache
Ntniag baekacb, hyUwlw, r BHiMakr

achat and palm may ankt oejritk ovcr-x- r-

tion, emotional upacta or day to day atraaa and
strain. And folk who eat and 4rink uawiulf
somctlmei Buffer mild bladder Irritation
t.with that restless, uncomfortable feeling.

If you ara miserable and worn out because
of these discomforts, Doan's Pills often help
by their pain relieving action, by their sooth-
ing effect to ease bladder irritation, and by
their mild diuretic action through the kidneys

tending to increase the output of the II
miles of kidney tunes.

So if nagging backache makes you feel
d ragged-ou- t, miserable. . . with restless, sleep-
less nights ... don't wait .. .try Doan's Pills. . .
get the same happy relief millions have en-

joyed for over 60 years. Get Doan's Pills todayl

Doan's Pius
Ad No. U8-- U ltaee '

i ...'-

Dosy, UOTE

'
rresldent s apparently determined
not to pass up the opportunity of
encouraging it, and exploiting it
for whatvpr nrnan.,. Aaml
racies might make.'

This is a slightly different atti
tude them that which has surround
ed all other meetings with the' Rus-
sians in recent years, on lesser
levels than that of a meeting of
the heads of state, and that is sig
nificant

t fli4'je2

IN MEMORIAM
In sad and loving memory of my

dear son, Louis Norman Chappel
Who passed away one year ago,
July 21:

DONT SCRATCH
THAT ITCH I

In 15 minutes, you MUST be pleas-
ed with ITCH-MR-NO- T h..
plied for. the itch of eczema, ring-war-

athlete's foot, insert bites
In 1at5r urfce rashi or yourw uich nr. Mnv nriio, b,am

: Manv,

wie jjivimon 01 cnnstian education,
National Council pf the Chun-hp- s

ef Christ, U.S.A., and used by per-
mission.) .

liaws Report
From Washington

fMystery In Laos
Who Pulls The StrlngT . r
Some Hope In Geneva
A New Soviet Policy?

.Washington The recent flare-u-p

000.00) Dollars and five per cent
on the amount above said sum.

Dated and posted this 18th day
of July, 1955.

W..W, COHOON,
Trustee.. -..

July22,29

AUTO REPAIR

SERVICE

Also

Used Parts For All

Makes and Models

Carlton R. Nixon

GARAGE
WINFALL, N. C.

Phone 49S0

July 23,

h the recent developments in
automobile wage negotiations
' e current round of pay talks
t industries, the decade since
d of World War II has been
f th great periods o
for I'.ie American worker
,tory pf the couptry,

" view of the rieif rise in pro
n costs now, in tlie makinpr,

ver, the gains' iptde by the
;r an the economy e.s a wole

j be jeopardized by the threat
a new round of inflation unless
'

activity continues to gin in
3 mture as it has in the past. ,:

Growth of Fringe Benefit
The gains for the typical worker
ric.. 1945 apply not only to his
aminfr power, which judged by
he trend of average hourly pay
r'.e in manufacturing has come

vVn more dramatic is the expan--

ion to more and. niore of tHf
porking population of what - are
nown a$ fringe benefits, hlghlight-- 1

by grotip life insurance, acci-- 't

and sickness programs, and
lion anjl retirement plans. . , ,

"'he cost of these fringe benefits
the employer is high, and in the
, egate Adds up to around a fifth
payroll,' according to; a recent
if of a ; cross Section of Ameri-.- 1

industry by the U. S. Chamber
Commerce. 'r.A-'i-

The ability of the economy to
wrt these higher costs has been
"e possible by steadily increae-- ;
productivity, resulting from the

:ig skills of the working popu- -
'm and the record investment in

nesg and - industry in ' .
st f

.'igures compiled' by the U. S,
1

3au,, of labor Statistics show
t the average gross earnings of
'action workers in mamifactur-- 1

j were up to a new high of $1.86

hour In April of this year. The

parable' average, a decade age
J945" wsji 'uit over $1 an hour,
us even Wore the newest watre
:otiation5 f the average hourly

ilngs of fkctory workers had in-is-

more than SO per cent in
e decade. This is a substantially
eater gain, than the rise' of 50

r cent in the cost of .living in the
'id, Indicating a real 'rise e

er's income and living stand--

i

ixpanBion of Group Life
lexpajision Of fringe benefits

n etee more striking, as in- -

by 3 ife 'insurance, accident
altbt land pension figures.
mple, at the end pf 1945,
regace oi gruup iu iiinur- - 111
tstanding under employer-e- :

arrangements was only
;22 billions, with 11H mil-so-

covered. By the end
i this coverage exeeeded $86

almost four times, the 1945

and the number of persons
'was 29 millions, two and
i times as great. .

e the fase .o, hospitaliza-ns- e
'

coverage. Here the
as been almost threefold,

i than 28 million workers
e dependents, with this pro-
sit the end of 1945 to more

million at the end of last
I f i'UJi vif.'..
i; now more than 10 million

a are covered Jy private pen-i- d

retirement plana, and a re-tu-

'hy the Federal Reserve
of New Xork estimates Jjhat
verage has doubled since the

; world war U. under group
lies and other insured nenvi

ns alone, the number cover-- i
increased.- - from under H

i in 1945 to 'approximately
Ion at the end of 1954, a rise
a than 150"per cent

- d gain's also have occurred
riod in other' fringe bene- -

h rg vacations with pay,
etc. to which have now

i supplementary: unem
! refits 'for hundreds ef

f worker? by two bjg

""jr rrj-tu- r' ,
' A eLanee has oo- -
Un:"-- f 'pts wage
i in mi-jfrii- J. , A

; w of .what has hap-t'-- e

e "y days ef
si is pravi d by the
"'9 on the C ,m

workers in manufac-- .
'ht-tim- e avfi'fl're

:( iy
" f.--t tt l- -

1 r n.r!y a third
. - ' '3 were earn-- i

ri ho"- -, rJ
V :6 iil t. t

SORE, mA BUSY FARMER,
m GOIHG TO UOTE TO STAY BUSY.

For Sale

Registered Duroc
& Hampshire Boars

$40 TO $65
CHA MPION BLOODLINE

ALSO BRED GILTS
Phone or See

Clarence Chappell, Jr.
PHOfE 4978

Belvidere, N..C.

Saturday,

1
i t' v,

I.

To Stay

: --

j" $ :, ' yj. M .

I '

1

'
.' AJI of us who grow peanuts know what almost hap- -' Our organization the N, C. Peanut Growers Asso-

ciation, Inc. is supported by one cent per 100 pounds
of farm stock peanuts we grow. It has been working for
us since August, 19S3. It's done such a good job that
our farmer-directo- rs voted overwhelmingly to ask us
to raise our contribution to 2 cents per 100 pounds of
farm stock peanuts.

v With this small increase, it can do
a still better job. This is one of the proposals we will

peqed last year, and again this year. Some powerful
'

people in the end-usin- g peanut industry triecTto have
peanuts eliminated as a basic commodity. If they had
been successful, it would have cost JJbrth Carolina pea- -'

,pu growers $20 million I They weren't successful be- -' '
cause we had an organization .to (represent oiir interests.

. Individually, we can't fight powerful, wealthy groups,
but when each of us gives a little bit of money, we too
becqme wealthy and powerful. ' ,

' 1 ' 'V"t'-- - . j- . . A C -

,r ' ' " : cd., fir --1 z, t"i. ' '

'

1,',

vote on July 23.

It's good business to vote, and it's your business you are voting on. Be at your ASC
polling places to cast your votes. Saturday, July 23. Your Opponents Will Be There..

h.'K'J. Trtis Messagb Brought To You In Thk Intemst Of P eiquiiuns pouNTy Agbicuiturk 8v

; ; qtc:i d.'.i & sen r . j. f. iiomveil & son
r i r"TOTr'f n rrvit hi irrrTpr-- " nrpi ti-- mfi

. .,., ........
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